
Registration is required online at www.salonservicesnw.com to attend all educational classes and events. Walk-ins will not be accepted. Unless noted, classes are for licensed professionals only.  

Payment must be received in full to guarantee registration and will be processed immediately. All fees are non-refundable unless otherwise noted. Salon Services reserves the right to cancel or change classes,  

or substitute educators. Only those registered will be notified. 

MEET THE ARTIST:
 DEANNA REED 

 DAVINES CUTTING TEAM 

 Deanna owns Arabella Salon in  

 Portland, OR and remains deeply  

 committed to ongoing education,  

 both for herself and the next  

 generation of stylists. She 

continues to attend classes up and down 

the West Coast, as well as further afield in 

London, Paris, and at Davines World Wide 

Hair Tours.  Adding to the feathers in her cap, 

she has embarked on becoming an educator 

for Davines. Finding a deeper connection to 

her hair community. Her passion is rooted in 

being open to emerging techniques and by 

practicing the time honored skills of her craft.

 @indieannajones

DAVINES CUTTING COLLECTION

REGISTER TODAY AT SalonServicesNW.com/education
All education ticket sales and class fees are FINAL and NON-REFUNDABLE.

DAVINES CUTTING COLLECTION
We are pleased to introduce Deanna Reed, Educator for the Davines 
North American Cutting Team . Our North American Team has 
gone through a comprehensive education journey facilitated by our 
partners at AllilON. The cutting experience will consist of an in-depth 
introduction to the foundation of the Davines cutting method. There 
will be a focus placed on haircutting techniques for stylists at all skill 
levels. This class will explore multiple shapes that support strong 
interior and perimeter shapes. A detailed demonstration utilizing a 
mannequin will connect the theory to the practical application.

Stylists will leave class with a confident understanding of 
Davines Cutting Techniques that translate on trend salon 
friendly looks for everyday salon client techniques

INVESTMENT: $49

• MAR 11 2PM - 5PM | THE NEST SALON & SPA • 26 HAWTHORNE ST. ............ MEDFORD, OR 


